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Intimate Weddings at The Petersham

THE RIVER ROOM (pictured left)

With its private terrace and views stretching out across the Petersham meadow to the Thames, The River Room provides the 
perfect setting for exchanging those all-important vows.  The room is elegantly appointed and the private terrace allows 
ample room for guests to enjoy a breath of fresh air and admire the view.  Located on the first floor, The River Room is 

licensed for civil ceremonies for up to 40 people, including the wedding couple and the two registrars. 

THE TERRACE ROOM (pictured centre)

With rich, classic décor, The Terrace Room combines two splendid rooms to create an exclusive private area for your 
reception and wedding breakfast.  Following your drinks reception in The Rose Room, interconnecting doors lead into the 

Terrace Room itself where up to 30 guests can be seated for the wedding breakfast or up to 60 people for a finger buffet 
reception.  Treasure your first moments of married life in this room.

THE CELLARS (pictured right)

Comprising of the Tasting Room and Claret Room, The Cellars offer a unique and exclusive dining experience, ideal for 
smaller, more intimate wedding celebrations. The Claret Room seats up to 20 guests for your private dinner party or up to 
55 guests for a buffet reception.  This unique space provides the perfect setting for disco and dancing for up to 55 evening 

guests. Dance until 12am and enjoy a fully stocked bar.
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Wedding Package

Wedding menu tasting for two in The Petersham Restaurant 
Red carpet for your arrival 

The River Room for your Wedding Ceremony 
The Terrace Room for your Wedding Breakfast

Prosecco for your reception (one glass per person)
Wedding Breakfast (three courses)

Tea, coffee and petit fours 
Mineral water (still and sparkling) 

Red and white wine (half bottle per person)
Prosecco for your toast (one glass per person) 

Silver cake stand and knife 
Music player (if required) 
Place cards and table plan 

Wedding night in a Classic Riverview Double bedroom

Friday & Sunday Saturday

2019 2020 2019 2020

£145 £155 £155 £165

Prices shown are per person and include VAT. Prices are based on a minimum of 20 guests and a maximum of 30 guests.
Saturday prices apply to bank holiday Sunday dates and Sunday prices apply to bank holiday Monday dates. 

January, February, March, October & November

Friday & Sunday Saturday

2019 2020 2019 2020

£125 £135 £135 £145

April, May, June, July, August, September & December
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Luxury Wedding Package

Wedding menu tasting for two in The Petersham Restaurant 
Red carpet for your arrival 

The River Room for your Wedding Ceremony 
The Terrace Room for your Wedding Breakfast

Chair covers and your choice of sashes
Joseph Perrier Champagne and canapé reception 

(one glass and three canapés per person)
Wedding Breakfast (five courses)

Tea, coffee and petit fours 

Mineral water (still and sparkling) 
Saint Veran & Chateau de Tabuteu red and white wine

(half bottle per person)
Joseph Perrier Champagne for your toast (one glass per person) 

Silver cake stand and knife 
Music player (if required) 
Place cards and table plan 

Wedding night in a Deluxe Riverview Double bedroom
Joseph Perrier Champagne and rose petal turn down service

Prices shown are per person and include VAT. Prices are based on a minimum of 20 guests and a maximum of 30 guests.
Saturday prices apply to bank holiday Sunday dates and Sunday prices apply to bank holiday Monday dates. 

Gold indicates enhanced wedding package inclusions.

Friday & Sunday Saturday

2019 2020 2019 2020

£215 £225 £225 £235

January, February, March, October & November

Friday & Sunday Saturday

2019 2020 2019 2020

£195 £205 £205 £215

April, May, June, July, August, September & December
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Dancing in The Cellars

Extend your celebrations into the evening and celebrate with up to fifty-five evening guests in our unique working wine 
cellars which will be transformed into a disco with lights, dance floor and bar. Dance the night away until 12am.

Use of The Cellars for your Evening Reception
DJ

Dancefloor
Lighting

Evening buffet
Private bar

Prices shown are per person and include VAT. Minimum of 30 guests and a maximum of 55 guests.

Add evening entertainment to your wedding day £40
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Wedding Breakfast Menu

Prices and dishes may change without notice. An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your final balance.

STARTERS
Soup of the moment (suitable for vegans)         

Scottish smoked salmon                £4 supplement

Chicken liver parfait £4 supplement

Ham hock terrine and pea panna cotta                              
Spanish gambas and chorizo                                              
Sautéed wild mushrooms (suitable for vegans)                            

MAINS
Pan fried cod
Seared duck breast                                                             
Ballotine of chicken                                                           

Rib eye steak                                                         £6 supplement

Rump of lamb                                                      £5 supplement

Pappardelle Pasta (suitable for vegans)

DESSERTS   
Chocolate mousse
Carrot cake                                                                           
Pear and Champagne bavarois
Vanilla crème brûlée

Selection of fine cheeses                                          £4 supplement

COFFEE AND SPECIALITY TEA
Served with petit fours

SIDES (V) 
New potatoes sautéed in rosemary butter                  £5 supplement

Tenderstem broccoli and fine beans                         £5 supplement

Baby leaf salad dressed in balsamic vinegar            £5 supplement

Please choose three starters, three mains and three desserts to create your reduced menu for your guests to 
pre-order their menu selections. 
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Canapés and Finger Buffet Menu

FINGER BUFFET

COLD SELECTION
Smoked salmon sushi, wasabi and soy sauce

Grilled vegetable and hummus wrap (V)
Smoked Applewood cheese and fig chutney sandwich (V)

Seasonal vegan salad (V)

HOT SELECTION
Chicken satay skewers

Cod and salmon fishcakes, dill Hollandaise sauce
Mini beef burger, pickled cucumber, mayonnaise

Bangers and mash, Guinness and red wine jus
Selection of quiches (V)
Vegetable tempura (V)

Selection of homemade Petersham pastries

Coffee and speciality tea
£24.95 per person

CANAPÉS
Miso cod, pickled ginger

Tuna tartar, yuzu mayonnaise in a cone
Lobster thermidor tartelette

Beef carpaccio, hot sauce, gold leaf
Lamb belly tagine, mint foam

£4 per person, per canapé 

Chicken, tarragon, mushroom cheese croquette
Goat cheese mousse, beetroot biscuit (V)

Bloody Mary tomato, mozzarella (V)
Celery and apple remoulade, quails egg cooked in red wine, tart 

(V)
£3 per person, per canapé 

Spanish olives (V)
Parmesan cheese straws (V)
£2 per person, per canapé 

A choice of 3 canapés are included in the Luxury Wedding Package
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Staying The Night

Please see website – www.petershamhotel.co.uk for current pricing.

At The Petersham, we believe that a proper night’s sleep is one of the most important parts of anyone’s stay.  All 58 guest 
rooms are well appointed for your utmost enjoyment and comfort. Room Service is 24 hours and porter and concierge 

services are also available. Wake up the morning after your wedding and reminisce with family and friends over breakfast 
in our restaurant with panoramic views of the River Thames and surrounding meadows. 

Complimentary Riverview room is available for the wedding couple as part of the wedding packages.

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION

Single from £115.00
Superior Double / Twin from £150.00
Classic Riverview Double / Twin from £240.00
Penthouse from £420.00
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Wedding Information
RESERVING THE PETERSHAM

Your provisional date is held for one week. You will then be sent a booking contract outlining the details discussed which must be signed and 
returned in agreement with the full Terms and Conditions.  A deposit payment of £1,000.00 is required on receipt of the signed contract along 
with credit card details to guarantee and confirm your booking.  All details including your choice of menu and wines, should be confirmed three 

weeks prior to your wedding day.  Final numbers will be charged as advised three weeks. The Petersham will obtain pre-payment for the full 
estimated amount one week prior to the event. Final payment is respectfully requested on departure.

All prices include VAT at the current rate.  A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to all food and beverage elements. Full booking 
Terms and Conditions are available on request.

LOCAL REGISTRY OFFICE
As soon as you have made provisional arrangements for your marriage on the approved premises, please contact the Superintendent Registrar for 

the district at Richmond upon Thames Registry Office:
Website www.richmond.gov.uk/registration_services

Telephone 0208 891 7188
Email registeroffice@richmond.gov.uk

Without the presence of a Superintendent Registrar or deputy and a Registrar there can be no marriage.  Any arrangements with The Petersham 
depend entirely on their availability.  It is therefore essential that an advance booking with the Superintendent Registrar be made.  

COMPLIMENTARY MENU AND WINE TASTING (for two)
This can be arranged prior to the wedding and can be enjoyed in our restaurant overlooking the River Thames. Available Monday – Thursday 

(one week’s notice required).

SUPPLIERS
We work with a number of recommended suppliers so please ask for details.  Alternatively, we are more than happy to work with your own 

preferred supplier.

CONFETTI
Paper and silk confetti may be used in The River Room, The Terrace Suite and The Cellars only.  Fresh flower petals are not permitted.
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Larger Weddings at our Sister, The Elvetham, Hampshire

The Petersham is a superb venue for smaller weddings, however should your wedding breakfast be larger, our sister 
hotel, The Elvetham in Hampshire, could be just what you’re looking for.

The Elvetham is just 40 minutes from Richmond and regarded as one of Hampshire’s finest wedding locations.  
Specialising in larger wedding parties, this magnificent 19th Century mansion is set in 35 acres of gardens located just 

outside the village of Hartley Wintney and 15 minutes’ drive from the M3 and M4 motorways.

Built in 1860, The Elvetham is steeped in history and has retained many of its original features including hand carved 
fireplaces, painted ceilings and stained glass windows. Each room is filled with natural daylight and large windows 

frame beautiful views stretching out across the formal gardens and grounds.

The Elvetham has 72 bedrooms and is available every Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Public Holiday for weddings, 
lending itself effortlessly to both small and large parties for up to 200 guests.  Should The Elvetham be of interest we 

would be delighted to arrange a viewing for you, alternatively, you may contact The Elvetham directly on 
01252 844 871 or weddings@elvethamhotel.co.uk. 

Licensed for Civil Ceremonies of up to 200, minimum 60 guests.


